Direct analysis of enzyme-catalyzed DNA demethylation.
N/O-methylation of DNA can be cytotoxic and mutagenic; therefore, enzymes that reverse DNA methylation are essential for organism survival. Several 2-oxoglutarate-dependent oxygenases and methyltransferases that remove a methyl group from a methylated DNA base have been identified. Studies of their kinetics and search for their inhibitors have been retarded by the lack of an approach to directly quantitate DNA substrates and products that differ by a single methyl group. Here, we introduce such an approach, which is based on capillary electrophoresis with laser-induced fluorescence detection. We achieved baseline separation of a fluorescently labeled 15-nucleotide-long single-base methylated DNA substrate from its demethylated product, followed by its quantitative detection. We then used this approach to study the kinetics of AlkB-catalyzed DNA demethylation and screen a number of potential inhibitors of this reaction. Ten new inhibitors, which can be used as templates in developing therapies targeting AlkB-like enzymes, were identified. Our approach will be applicable for in vitro kinetic studies of known DNA demethylating and methylating enzymes and in the discovery of new ones.